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TuggleV Warehouse IsMoreSells
ft 1 1 ir. . . ; "t ed And Improved

the general pivot man and around
him the bthec otbacco men have
built an organization directed by
him that gets results. He is get-
ting' results and the farmers must
be getting results for Whitevllle
has outdone its- - own expectations
for the 1935 season.

"Bob" was raised on a farm in
Rockingham county near Reidsvillo
He has been, associated with tobac

He told the Jury that they might
look upon the ABC stores as a
means of their salvation in this day
of depression and worry, and that
they might look upon thom as a
means cf bringing them riches, but
that in reality they were the worst '
thing that could ever happen to a
county. He was .strong In his dis-
approval of liquor and said that it
had caused more trouble than any-thi-

else in U12 world.

"I hope," said Judge Cranmer,

. . ...cm AiiSL.asti.gi':ear
1 . a:-Iiii- i; Supervises

Another pioneer 'house en the simple reason that these men know
Whitevllle rmarket 4s . Juggle's. I their work; that they wbrk as a
Owned and operated by HT Gordon j team, and because Cordon Tuggle
Tuggie-o- f Danville and A. L. Tug- - believes he has the best talent
gle, this warehouses' nflntA 1a a (available. H. Gordon Tumeric In theco and tobacco markets all his life.

- ,9 , , fr ; wf ' i "8 ftas made tobacco and the mar-- 1 Household word whereever tobacco executive head of Tuggle's Ware- -
SALES SUPERVISOR

.lneulu" oe,a. reason for this rr T: know
" Z than' 55.000

8 wlla more; "'-

Not onlv does he his toheen snuar- - f xx nno, n, . "tnat Aimignty uod m his wisdom
Bpectacuiarnse or tne wwtevme -

npwf)naDer mnn r '
BDace-

- ,t , ,7" 'J . ."L, 7 ' " and will, if my hand should
market, and there is. The toDacco rj ",.. Jiu ,mT,, v i mEiuuea ana cour-- ever held a glass of whi I ey and I
men ln Whiteville are men of ex-- wtll flnll "i"? t r AAifiH

tTnKU1 "' iteou. to everyone, guides Uie de(V uny oi nis warenouse in sucn .
manner as to bestow ccuiideucoaS2& W, He knows when to placed

snouia Tina u Demg iuri;ja to my
mouth, paralyze my hand before
the glass is lifted to my mouth."

Judge Cranmer also spoke ot ths
number of automobile accidentn in
4U Ctnl. Jl I . ...

and to earn tho respect of all who
and Just when they should break.

Ty i. EOBEXT GRADY .

t resenting tliis issue Of the
"3 to our thousands of read- -

i in Duplin County we are pre-- .
g-- a special section devoted

e Whiteville Tobacco Market.
aitevllle, the capital of Colum- -

County, has made; the most
lomlnal advance in leaf tobacco

i i this year of any. market in
I i Border Belt Judging by re--I

oris coming from ..that city,
. mteville is 'the most :v popular
iiiket In the .belt during the 1935

ion. - ' ''
It has been only a short time

their patrons shall get the most ccmo in contact with hiin.
He ha3 been in Whiteville aiHe at get- -money possible for their tobacco. TlTf Most since this little city became .TV '

a (h. ,.w, . i the gambling is carried onBut last week whUe. contacting papermen resulttag m hia market
tho warehousemen in the Columbus getting the breaks. Well, this is
County Capital I immediately wa-- i aum a day's work with "Bob" and
impressed with the activities on is a part of putting his job over.

Rankin went to Whiteville this
kin. Bob seems to be the pivot man year for the first time. He makes
o.c.Uie'..:'WhoIe:;;worka..-.WWtevllt- his home hi Reidsvllle where he is
warehousemen are organized into secretary of the Chamber of Com-th- e

rWhitevllle, Warehouse; A8S0-- - merce'and director of sales on tho
elation" and havt mado Bob Rank". Reidsvllle Old Belt Market.

, . -

"Bob" is suDervisor . of sales.: di- - "

Tuggle is really the father cf the! 6 WCe'

Whiteville tcbacco ma: ket. He and "Accidents don't happen," he
an associate came here about said "thev are committed. The ns-- I

twenty years ago, when this mar-lin- e acclJent toll m the State is due
ket was being dropped off the buy- - ita carelessness.
ing company's list, an put such "A gcod rule to follow, I think,

' life in it that it l.as grown con- - is note tostop, start or turn in a
I tinuously ever since. direct line until you are satisfied
j' that you can do so in safety."J

JrecUng the movements of tho 'NORTH CAROLINA LEADS
S" I whole afarl.;1. . 1 -- IN TOBACCO REVENVE

BOB RANTilN
v .

Judge Gives Idea
On ABC-Meaning-

f tip ..
I

0 '
It's Abbreviation for Alchohol

B lore Christ, Declares
Cranmer

o .j - -
WHEAT PAYMENTS

The wheat payments for 1935
will be 33 cents a bushel on each
participating grower's domestic
allotment four cents more than
last year Growers who wish to

t,'J I .' -' ' s also the advertising man I " ;
bmder laelti! Figures ironi Iwhite for the 'Association and general Washington, Di a North Caro-vlll- e

this week reveal that tha six publicity agent '',f.'ji?i;":,:-Vi;:,.:,,,,lJln- a paid the most tobacco revenue
warehouses sold more tobacco dur--( Thls man t say boilr taxes of any state for the fiscal

when Whitevllle was hardly known
in this section of North Carolina,
particularly- - among the '' tobacco
growers. Jusi a few years back it
was considered a ."long- ways" to
Whitevllle while today it is a drive
of only a moderate distance. With
the continual improvement in mod-
ern auto and truck transportation
corresponding with the rapid strid-
es North Carolina has made inf. de-

veloping her system of roads it is
only a short; distance : from one
r art Of North Carolina to another.

Something like six weeks ago
the name WHTTEVIliLE . became
as familiar With, local tobacco gro-wc- rs

as did many of the older and
InTer markets. Overnight It seems
V .. Whitevllle mart sprung up and
I me the leading market, in' the

H. O, TUGGLT3ing the first 20 days of the 1935 tag over with inthusiasm for his year,, a total of 225,233,795.56, out enter this program this year will
kuuu uuui. iuo miui,u ui.v-.Uilui,- w wrapw up uiuK '. 7 it can Detter nandie tne toDacco wnson, ssept. 3. "To you Atsv have opportunity to sirn new
ugn tne wnoie or ivm. aiso mon-- marKei mar, ms presence nrerauy

t
-",--".y W U"'J ui "lxca- - that wlU be brought there this may mean Alcholic Beverage Con- - contracts, says L. B. Altman ,

day and Tuesday saw a world's re-- radiates an atmosphere of sure sue I " season, it has been enlarged . . Jtrol but to me it means. Alcohol !

0
cord set, according to repprts from cess. I do not beUeve I am exag- - j U. S, to avoiding involved in and not one thing necessary to a Before Christ," were the words of Moffett denies silver policy hurt
there, when the market sold 2,090,--geratl- when J make" this state-- , African dispute.'v;: ."warehouse, has been overlooked in' Judge E. H. Cranmer, of Southport, China after visit there

5S; pounds or me money weea. ment ine warenousemen reaiizea ' , 1 equipping it. It is another ware- - in his charge to the grand Jury of
The; warehouses' paid, out , hv-'th- worth when: they secured AAA tax collections in July half house whose sales force has been; the September term of Superior
two days $512,71 for, an average him to' direct tnelr marked He is those in June, i

-- assembled and held intact for the Court that convened here Monday.
Fifteen major inquires to pro- -

ceed during Congress recess.

- - "
7:----- --

ElYBAYla l l: lIg.it ; p Ei-n.(- c e
ONE SALE OF SMOKERS

MADE LAST MONDAY

A World's Record
Monday, August 26, ... . 1,009,368 lbs.

Monday, September 2, . . 1,081,590 lbs.
"

v
7 . OL J

ColumbuG Couiityi GrOwe;

TOTAL POUNDAGE
TWO SALES DAYS

2,090,958 Pounds

MONEY PAID OUT

4 J

DnLnin

3,446 Pounds $1,162.68
,J .' 'X I

$512,111.71

Average $24.51
"Vfccn t!:a D: Jcr Belt Maikcts opened Whiteville was recognized as the fastest growing of all this belts big

A. V- tfcJ

WHITEVILLEAs l!:i3 aJvcrtiscr.ient is read the Whiteville Tobacco Market has sold more tobacco during the first 20 days
ri ctir.T zczzzd. than it du all last year. Whiteville is still. the fastest ffrowinc: market of the Border

i i.::::r.3U:at'hiteviIleisthe - it

More Dollars
3T POPULAR TQDACCqfi :gQR)EfJ, BELT:-

wIIYiV: t-- the ritost popular tobacco market in the Border Belt? ,
' - :

"2 paining on all other markets so rapidly? ,. J- -
4 '

.' - ""3 A'" Tobacco Grower 1 Knows" - .

''

"

i . : ' '.est price that the buying companies are paying when he'sells in Whiteville.
y, ' y, ThursJay cr Friday . . .It makes no difference which day in the week he sells,

for,
Tw,

Your Money


